
Developed by Smith Cattleguard Co., functional and attractive 

structure is delivered fully assembled 

Precast firm markets ready
to-use utility building 
A 120-sq.-fl. precast utility building 

delivered and SCI within minutes? 
"Yes:' says Rodney Smith, presi

dent of Smith Cattleguard Co., in Mid
land. Va. Under Ihc leadership of 
Smith, this aggressive and progressive 
precast company pioneered the devel
opment of precast canleguards nearly 
20 years ago. Five years ago. sec pro
duced an all-concrete. single-famity 
dwelling. and three years ago it intro
duced rental of med ian barriers for 
highways. 

Now sec has come up with another 
first-a concrete utility building deliv
ered completely assembled and SCI 
within minutes. 

A low-cost alternative to thc con
ventional concrete block bu ilding on 
slab using an asphalt shingled roof. 
SCC's building is delivered on order 
from stock. II is also substantially lower 
in cost than a fiberglass building or 
struclUral metal building of comparable 
size. 

The concept is sound . Precast con
crete buildings of this size are widely 
accepted in Europe. Smith's building is 
an all -new product. not just a remake of 
another. He elected to bypass existing 
structural precast panel designs in order 
to design a uti lity building from the 
ground up and for the exact purpose for 
which it was intended. During its de
velopment, an engineering finn was 
consulted to insure the bu ilding's integ
rity; and a sample building has been 
successfully tested under a simul:l!ed 
snow load ing of 25 lb./sq. ft. 

The utility building is another exam
p le of Smith's business acumen. 
Throughout SCC's 20-year histol)'. he 
has specia li zed in developing stan
dardized products with high prof-
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itabilities. ··We tend to avoid sped:11 or 
custom jobs.· · he says ··because pro
duction costs cannot be accurately es
timated in advance. When I add a prod
uct line. I want to know I'll be earning a 
minimum of 20% pretax profit." The 
uti I ity building assures him at least that. 

During the bui lding's development. 
Smith was thorough in explori ng ways 
to keep the consumer's costs low. Wher
ever possible. he makes usc of locally 
avail3ble materia ls. manufactures a 
single size (but versatile) building and 
keeps the de li vcl)' simple. At the same 
time. no step is omitted in giving the 

most quality for the dollar. 
Like other products developed by 

Smith CallJeguard Co .. the utility 
building has quality features that set it 
;tpan from any competit ion . For exam
ple. the roof is sl ightly sloped so it 
sheds water. The overhang of the roof 
has a ··drip strip,'· which prevents min 
water from reaching thc roof joints or 
washing down the side of the building. 
T he inte r ior contains inserts for 
shelves. A recessed pattern in Ihe inte
rior surfaces elim inates some unneces
sary weight (wh ich reduces cost) and 
also provides an attracti ve appearance, 
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Recessed pattern of interior surface saves weight. adds to appearance. 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS 



Exterior walls of this all-purpose structure have exposed aggregate finish. 

Buildings are assembled at the plant with seven panels. 

f e b ruar y , 19 8 0 

Loaded on a trailer, the 20,OOO-lb. building 
heads for installat ion site. 

Since the bu ilding is caulked at the 
joints to make it watenight , reveals are 
located at crit ical surfaces to accept the 
caulking material. 

The roof and noor panels use an ex
cl usive post- tensioning technique that 
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Ready-la-use . 

provides (IdJilioml.1 s trength and al!t'l 
JlHlkcs them w.lIcrprooL No ()[her 
waterproofing proc:es!>C's art! needed. 

According to S m ith, his ut ility bui ld
ing is Ihe firSt and {lilly succcs~rul ap
plication ofpnsl-tcn~ionill~ in a product 
of th i§ size. This tcch niqut, was fin.1 
used in an alJ-l'Olll'rcte, si ngle-family 
dwelling he developed . 

Es[hel i r~ have nol been aballdont'd 10 
reduce CO ... I . Say:,> Smith. "We [(Hlld 
have pro vided it building, wilh 1.:\)11 -

vcnliona! grey ('X II.' rim walls. 1111>'cOO, 
we elecled to usc an applied aggregate 
fin ish. " This technique has been used 
succc!>sfutl y on it sma ll scak in Europe. 
bUl sec i ... the linil in the U.S.looffcrit 
on a standar.d prOOuc-1. 

Smit h- believed the wst of providing 
an architectural cxp.}locd aggrcgmc 
finish would have been proh ibitive . 
seC's uti lity bui lding achil.'vc~ the 
aggregate surfac~' by seed ing th~ wet 
co nc rete with 1m' ally aVlIihlble 
riv;:rslonc . Smith will al~ll provide :my 
!ourfacc Ihe buycr warus, for un add i
tiunal cost. 

Delivery and selli ng costs an.' mini· 
mal. The buildi ng is assembled [II the 
pllllll with seven ('(lIICrele pand~ rein
forced wi lh s teel and fib('r~ . The 
heaviest panel~ arc Ihe connell' roof 
and noor ..... hich weigh about 6.000 lb . 
each . Once assc lllblcu, the bu ilding s 
arc l>lored as completed unils, ..... ith their 
double ~teel doorl> in)li:lllcd . 1111 ~ way 
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"Greal Idea. . let's make oil oaten 01 
'emand casn mOlllheslar warseraze.·· 
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Ihey can be Jcli ... crcd in an) kind of 
....eather ir the bUYl'r hal> prepared the 
s it l! for ~e lli ng. 

When a dcli\'cry b I{.I be mude. tlk' 
20,000 lb . building i~ loat.led {In :1 
trailer. dri vcn \(1 the si tl' . and ~l'l in 
plal'e wit hin minules, . 'Less tlmn an 
hour after the truck arrive~ ..... c give the 
customer the kty~ \n his nc\\ bu ild
ing.·· say~ Smilh. 

A prcca~ter who uocs nlll have a 
nane large enough 1<1 lift the H}·tun 
building ('an deliver it as p:tlld ~, for 
assembly on-s ite_ Complete :tss~'ll1bl)' 
then takl'~ less than half a day . 

[) \.'Ciluse the building wa~ original I}' 
conceived as a sccurity ~tru('l urC'. i! con
wins no windo\.\S". There arc twC! s mull 
vCnlilators for l' ircui:lting :lit. Fnr cus
tomen; who want window~ or ccn:'l in 
opclli ng~ in the Wfll1" and n"or. :K'

CllmmodalitlllS can be maJe at an add i
tional eo~t. The double s teel dllOr wilh 
Ilimperpmllf hinge~ and deadbnlt is 
s tandaru cquipmcnl ineludct.l in the 
(·ost. 

Smith is finding Ihal industrial and 
institutional users fmill Ihe mnjor mar
~el for Ihe uIi lil )' building, with somc 
sdccled privatc bu)crs. He pl:U1S to sell 
between tOO and 200 uni l ~ (sales of 
$250 .000 10 5.'iOO,OOm in his markel 
area in 1980. Bu ildings alreauy have 
been sold 10 schvols (for maintcnan('c 
and sPQn~ C(luipmcnt slomgc), uli lity 
co mpanies, even all airport lind a g un 
manuf;lcturcr (for storing e:t: plo ... ives 
and weapons and for a t C~ t fi ri ng 
r:lIIgc). 

Because or the C\lrlllllNdal applic;I' 
lions, Smith think!. cilies with p(lpula
tinns of over 500.000 arc Ihc main 
bUYl'r areas, However. uni t ~. can be sull! 
10 upper income familie~ who want a 
subst:lnl ial utilil), building-a~ pool 
house... or for lu\\"n care equipment stor
age. (The ('apabi lilY ..,fconcrelc to Slllre 
such lo;(i(" subSlanl'c~ a!> fertilizer i1t 
:.mother adval,lagc over the ~TCel Sirut 
lUre. ) Appli('i.I tinns of Thl.' build ing, he 
says, " arc limi ted onl y by thc user's 
imagination . " 

Smi lh, always in sc:m:h of new prod 
U1:t5 as \\. el l a.~ of w;ly~ Tn improve cxi~ t 
ing ones. is clIrtI.'ntly working I)n 3 
s ingle l'i.Ir garage us ing Ihl: l>3mC precast 
tecbnology. He pl an~ 10 introduce it 
somelime th is year. 

Th is built.ling , Ihe garage, and all 
Qther produc t:> developed by Smi lh 
Ci.lllieguard Cil. arc ;!vail able for m;!n
ufac turc around the. wo rl d. un d er 
licensing aITangemcn~ WiT h Ea.'ii-Set 
Industries. al so lunted in Midland. 
Virginia . 0 


